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money will accomplish just now

Ladles' up.
1.00 up.

Cupboards 3.90 up.
Tables 4.50 up.

Cradles 1.25 up.
Chamber Suite, pieces 10.00 up.
Parlor Suits, pieces up.
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A most beautiful line cut
in price to meet hard times.
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For just one week we offer rolls for 25 cents.
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A Nest of Bargains
At KEITER'S.

4 caas Sugar Corn 25c
4 cans String Beans 25c
4 cans Marrowfat Peas 25o
4 cane Standard Tomatoea 25 e
4 cans Pie Peaches 2ic
2 cans California Peaches. . . .25c
2 cants " Peurs 25c
2 cans " Apricots 25c
2 or 8 canB Fancy Tomatoes . . 25o
2 or 8 cans Fancy Corn 25o
:L cans bitted Early Juno reas, Vac
4 bottles Fine Tomuto Catsup, 25c
2 pounds Calitornia Walnuts, 25c

Ready for use, good and cheap :

New England Baked Beans, 2 cans 25c

of Syrups.
Better Grudos, G, 8, 10 and 12c

About I Price.
1.000 vils. Table Oil Cloth, 1

yards wide, all good pattern:-- ,

all portect poods, best quality,
yarusior zov.

Dairy Butter To-da- y.

barrel of it. Try it and Bavo monoy,

Si

The quality is all right; it bakes well; makes good, light whito

TOPICS OF

THE TIMES.

A Little Chit Chat on Election
Results.

MANY CREDIT SEEKERS !

Results That Show the Good Effect of

Thorough Organization for Work In

Local and Other Campaigns.

The election is over, but It will take
some time for Its effects to pass awny.
Tne Democrats are, quite naturally, very
disconsolate and the Cltlzeas are pro
portionately jubtlnnt. It is now tli at the
men who "did the work that counted"
are appearing, and they are very numer-
ous. It would take a census enumerator
to enroll them. As usual, a large num-
ber of the claimants are not bona
fide. The men who were of actual
service are tound among the silent
guard; few In number, but strong in in-

fluence. They generally carry their
honors modestly. Among these men is
William T. Trezlse, one of the present
School Directors of the Third ward. It can
be said without fear of contradiction that,
no man in the borough worked harder
and more persistent for the success of the
Citizens ticket in the campaign just closed
than the gentleman named, and there was
hardly an important move made in any
of the wards that did not owe either its
origin or propulsion to some idea, or
labor, on his part. It is regretted that
the majority of the Citizens party is not
constituted of such wide-awak- e, active,
diligent and untiring workers as Mr
Trezlse. If such were the case there
would never be any doubt about the
selection and election of suitable men to
take charge of the borough's iutcrests. It
should also be Said of this gentleman
that, while he Is a party worker, he is
liberal and displays judgment which is
about as faultless as most men are en
dowed wltu. To his judgment much is
due for the election of such trustworthy
men as T. It. Edwards, J. J. Price and T.
S. James to the School Board. It i
ventured that a more competent and
eitimable trio has never been elected to
the Board.

The Democrats were not "in it" In the
Second ward from the time the polls
opened to the close. They had bm 40

straight votes, while the Citizens party
had 173. Tiie real fight here was between
P. J. Ferguson and F. E. Magargle. The
rest of the ticket seemed to drift with thl
part of the Couucilmanic result. The
surprising majority given to the Citizens
candidates can be accounted for in many
ways. These candidates were asslstodma
terially from what became known as "a
bank fight." To the uninitiated there
should be some enlightenment on till
point. Mr. Ferguson is the president of
the First National Bank, which haa held
the deposits of the borough treasurers for
many years. Recently the Merchants'
National Bank has shown a disposition
to become the depository of the borough's
funds.und when arrangements were made
for the election the friends of the latter
bank were not blind to its interests. This
light explains the influence openly turned
in favor of the Citizens candidates on
election day by the Bradlgan faction, Mr.
Bradigan, the present borough treasurer,
being one of the Merchants' Bank stock-

holders.

One of the excellent rebultB of the elec-

tion In the Fifth ward to the Citizens
party Is the capture of the election board.
The oldest inhabitant suys it has always
been Democratic. John Leuahuu has been
the Judge of Election for many years.aud
to htm vacating the position Is much like
abandoning a houietead. Larry Culleu's
defeat for Aseossor In that ward has an
effect similar to that oauBed by Mr.
Lenuhan's retirement. Larry has been
Assessor for several years and is well
spoken of by people of both political
pariiei, but lie was obliged to go down
before the cyclone as the people would
not discriminate when at the polls. The
defeat of II. J. Muldoon, the Democratic
candidate for School Director, was a big
surprise to his iriends. They did nut
thiuk the split In the party would affect
him to the extent that it did. Harry con
ceded his defeat by 28 votes shortly after
the polls closed and long before theoouut
was made. He was not far from the
correct figure, which was 10. Ilu feels
hore over his defeat, but a stranger would
not think so, lie smiles as ever.

The luckiest man of all the successful
Democrats was Patrick Conner, of the
Fourth ward. Itamadb his ilrst appear
an ce as a pollttWtl candidate last Tues-
day and will probably remember the
contest as one of the most exalting experi-
ences of his life. It was also the first
political experience of his opponent,
Henry L. Jones. That gentlemau dis-

played a strength at both the primary
and election that showed him to be a very
strong man. Ills strength surprised
many,

The olose observer can discern a
benefitting Influence for the Citizens
party lrom a source- - which has received
attention from but few. This source ws
in the precincts of the friends of P. J.
Mulholland, who was defeated by Mr.
Severn for Controller. l'hey fouud an
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opportunity on Tuesday to get a whack
at some people whom they believe failed
to stnnd up for Mr. P. J. M. when that
gentlemau was aspiring to supervise the
accounts of the county. Politics mnke
strange bed fellows.

The Polish and Lithuanian element was
a very important factor at several of the
poll". They were out opeuly for the Citi-
zens ticket ihls spring, and many were
noticed with their sleeves rolled up to the
Bhoulder. Still, quite a number stood by
the Democratic tickets, evidently im-

pressed with the idea that sometime thev
may become recipients of some patronage
from Washington, D. C.

If the Citfxens party Is discrete and
judicious lu uie management of the bor-

ough affairs ft can hold a lease on it for
years to com?. There is no doubt that a
great many Democrats are so thoroughly
disgusted wifjh their party in all affairs,
local, state and national, that with evl
dencj of a disposition to do what ts right
by the party In power will almost convert
them. An honest, fair and straightfor-
ward administration will eventually kill
the Tiger that has been preying upon the
town.

In discussing the causes and effects of
the campaign nod the influence that
brought them about the Slunandjah
Republican League should not be lost
from sight. This body has effectually
demonstrated what can be accomplished
by thorough organization. The Borough
Auditor, three School Directors, three
Councilnieu jund two of the Assessors
elected are among its members.

Schoppe's (rchestra of ten pieces will
hold a danci in Bobbins' Opera House
Thursday ev Sning next. it

Will Celebrate the Day.
The celebration of Washington's Birth

day, so far as the Patriotic Order Sons of
America is concerned, will not be observed
in Shenandoah. The organization In this
district will honor the memory of the
Immortal hero by n monster and
public meeting in Girardvllle, at which
some of the ablest members of the order
in this section will deliver addresses.
Extensive preparations have been made
to accommodate the visitors, and the in-

dications point to a most successful
gathering. In the afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
a oi the camps will be held, nt
which the principal subject for discussion
will be, "Is an educational qualification
deemed necessary for the elective fran-
chise ?" The re union will be confined to
members of the order. Supper will be
served the visiting members, after which
a public meeting will be held in the even
lug in the Palace theatre. The principal
speaker will be Itev. Fltzwilllams, and
the program will be Interspersed with
recitations, addresses, vocal and instru
mental music. The local camps will send
l'irge delegations.

--a. .

Dance at Bobbins' Opera House, Thurs
diy evening. Schoppe Orchestra of ten
pieces. 4t

James Young as "Hamlet."
After the surlelt r.f farce comedies and

the lurid drama it is a pleasure to an
nounce the coming of an actor of Stirling
worth like Mr. Young, who will ba the
attraction nt Ferguson's theatre on
Saturday evening, Februnry 23rd. Mr,
Young has just concluded n mo-- i
triumphal tour of the South. "Hamlet
the play he has mado his most careful
study, will be given on Saturday night
and it Is the most popular with the
musses of any of the great bard's writ
Ings. All the coatnine. scenery nud the
effects ave the same as used In the New
York and Philadelphia productions. In
the latter city the production had a run
of eight weeks to packed houses.

American Demonstration Association
The delegates to the American Demon-

stration Association will meet in Egau's
hall, this town, to morrow afternoon
The association is composed of all the pa
triotic organizations in this andndjolnlng
oo'in'ies. and the primary object is to
bring these societies into closer nftlliatiou
The meeting is for the purpose
of discussing nuesttous of interest to the
several orders, and the election of officers,

The annual parade will bo held at
Schuylkill Haven on Labor Day, that
baviug been decided upon at a previous
meeting of the association at Mt. Curmel

Social
The Schoppe Orchestra Social will be

held iu Itobblnt.' opera house
will be one of thu event of th eaou,
ami It is expected that prominent people
from many parts ot the county wlILbe In
attendance. The full oroheetra will
furnish the music.

Oysters and clams iu all styles at No. 11

West Centre street. Milk supplied to
families.

tf M. J. Bkolrt, Prop.

Membership Increasing.
There has been a rapid iuoreasa iu the

membership of the Columbia H. & S. F.
E. Co. of late, and It is still Increasing.
This pioneer volunteer fire organization
of the town never decreases lu popularity,
and u membership In it Is looked upon ns
an honor.

Just Received.
Save you tried those Deep Creek and

Pocomoke (Ya.) Uiver oysters, steamed at
the Sohellly House If not do not delay,
as they will not be shipped after this
mouth. They are the only WLivored
oyster In the local market. V

THE BOARD

UNDER ARREST

Steps in the First Ward Election
Cases.

THREE MEN UNDER BAIL.

The Judge and Inspector of Election

and the Ward Constable Waive a

Hearing on the Charges.

The First ward election case was
brought to a focus last night by proceed
ings before Justice Martin Lawlor, Insti-
tuted by the ejected Overseers.

Messrs. F. C. Iteese and Maurice Morri
son went before the Justice and swore out
warrants for the arrest of two members
of the election board, Martin Mullahy,
the Judge, and Martin Lally, the In- -

nector. and constable of the ward. Two
f the accused men were at once arrested.

Lally waived a hearing and entered $300
ball for trial at court, William McGulre,
the president of the Town Council, fur
nlshlng the bond. Constable Glblin also
waived n hearing, and John Slattery
furnished bail for him.

The warrants were issued at the
instance of T. R. Beddall, Esq., who has
been employed as counsel by the prosecu
tors and who will have the assistance of
other able counsel to help the Common
wealth when the cases are brought up for
trial.

The specific charge made against
Mullahy and Lally is as follows : "That
when, on Tuesday, February !9th, 1S95,

they did present to the election officers of
the First ward of the borough of Shen.
andoah the certificate of their appoint
ment us Overseers of the election held in
the said First ward of Shenandoah, on the
day and ysar above written, Martin
Mullahy, Judge, and Martin Lally, the
minority Inspector, of the said district,
did refuse to permit them to perform the
duties enjoined upon them, contrary to
the Act of Assembly nude and provided."

The warrant upon which the constable
was arrested is in substantially the same
form, and recites that he ejected the
Overseers from the electors' room and re
fused to permit them to be present, etc.

Judge of Election Mullahy appeared
before Justice Lawlor this morning and,
like the others, waived a hearing and
entered $300 ball. Tax Collector Scanlan
furnished the security.

EXPLOSION AT WM. PENN.

Three Men Were Burned, But Not

Seriously.
An explosion of gas occurred In a breast

of the Win. Penn colliery, nt 8:30 o'clock
this morning, by which three men were
Injured, but fortunately the results of the
accident were not of a very serious
character. The victims were Thomns D.
James, the Ore boss, and Felix Adrich
and George Kupchlnskl, two Polish
residents of town.

Jnmes received burns about the face,
Adrick was burned about the face and
neck and Kupchlnskl had his head
scorched.

It is not known exactly how the ex
plosion occurred. The three men entered
the breast, with the lire boss in
the lead and after they ascended some
distance the explosion occurred, it was
supposed the place was free of gas. The
explosion was a light one. The gas ts
supposed to have been Ignited bj-- one ot
the men who were following the fire boss,
AH of the victims received treatment at
their homes.

The Woods Filling.
Applicants for appointments to posl

Hons under the Borough Council and
School Board are coming to the front,
The following are spoken of : David
Brown and David H. Llewellyn, for
Supervisor ; Thomas Lee, Harry Bishop,
D ivld Itennie, Frank Gublick, Johu
Swlndt, George Holvey, Christ. Foltz,
Kdwnrd Ke'ter, Henry Goodman, Samuel
Hess and Matt. Kepchluski, policemen;
M. J. Lawlor, John L. Hassler and W. J.
Watkins, Town Clerk; H. A. Swalm,
Borough Treasurer; James II. Morgan,
Superintendent of Public Water Works;
J. II. Pomeroy and S. G. M. Hollopeter,
Ksiix., Borough Solicitors; Moses Owens,
H. E Dengler, T. J. Broughall and
Charles Stronse, Treasurer of the School
Board.

No Celebration.
Washington's Birthday will pass this

year without formal obwvauce by the
citizens of this town, other than the olo
lug of the publlo sohools and perhaps
scattering business places. To all appear
ancas the "Father of His Country" and his
deeds have become an unimportant back
number to the people of this
place, and must accept the reoognl
tlon of other hlstorlaal people and
events that live only between book
covers. Of late years; the day lias oreatad
but little Interest here, but It seldom
passes with the little recognition to be
awarded this time.

Why
buy stale fish when you can purohate
choice prime oysters at the Sohellly
Howe for one dollar per hundred.

Attend the dttuee of the Soboppe or
ohestra lu Robblna' Opera House, Thurs
day evening, 3Ut inst. it

Best and Fines

In Ills County.

18 kr. plain Wedding Rings,

Baud and Fancy Rings. Dia- -

nionds, Sterling Silver and

Platedware, Jewelry, Clocks

and Optical Goods suld lower

than ever.

HOLDEBMAN'S

Jewelry 11 Store,

Cor. Main and Lloyd Sts.

Repairing done prompt and in
faultless manner.

WILL THEY DO IT ?

Rumors of Immediate Appointment of
Water Works Superintendent.

A report got abroad that the
Democratic members of the Borough
Council have decided to make a bold
stroke before relinquishing th-l- r control
by appointing James Bell Miperintendent
of the public water works for a term of
five years.

Citizen members of Council who heard
the report manifested no uneasiness.
They Bay no appointment of that ki .d
can be legally made until the olllce is
created by Council, and it can only
be created by ordinance. To give an
ordinance force it must be read be-

fore the Borough Council three timeg
nud published ten days. This caunot be
done within the time that is to elpe be
fore the new Council will organize. C iu -

cll will hold a regular meeting t.

PERSONAL.

Warren J. Portz Is on the sick list.
Hicbnrd Amour visited friends at Mt.

Carmel
Harry Hart, of Hingtown, was a town

visitor
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Boyer are visiting

friends at Scrantou.
Simon Yedlusky spent y at Mt.

Carmel transacting business.
Mrs. John Bath and daughter left town

this morning to visit Wllkes Barre.
William Malick, of Shamokin, was in

town yesterday, the guest of his sou, E
C. Malick.

Henry Bachmnn, ot Mahanoy tity
paid the Herald sanctum a visit yester-
day afternoon.

M. P. Qulnn, the Pottsville contractor
Is in town looking over the Held of tlu
slain Democrats.

A. S. Genuung, a brilliant writer on
Journal, Is spending a few day

iu town doing special wort for tnat papei
Edward Doherty is in Wilmington

Del., as delegate to the Funeral UoueBt
Association of the Jr. O. U. A. M. now In
session at this city.

Died."

O'Haisa. On thelOth Inst., at Sbennn."
doah, Pa., Mary, relict of Michael 0'llar.
Funeral will take place on Friday, 22od
inst. High vlass at the Annunciation
church at 10a. ra. Interment in the An
nunciation cemetery. Relatives and
frleuds respectfully invited to a' tend. 8t

Special I. 0. 0. F. Notice.
All members of Shenandoah Lodge V'

591, 1. O. O. K., are requested to meet im

their hall an Monday, 3Sth Inst., at x

p. m , and bring with them their tamilies
and sweetheart! for a royal treat. By
order of

Harry Ri-hs- X. ti.
Joseph Hinks, Seo'y. ' 1'if t

Dabb has removed his gallery to Her
man's old stand, West Centre street.

We can give youjull value

in Tea and Coffee
A Good Rio Co flee, 88c.

Excelsior Blend Coffee, 30c.
Is exceptionally flue for the inone;

Finest Mocha and Java, 9ttc.

A Good Mixed Tea, 3.c

This tea Is equal to some prlxe tea atUUv,
and you will find trouble to get Us equal
anywhere for the money. Try it. Better
teas at 40, 50, 60 and SOc, mixed or plain.

122 North Jarain S.reet,


